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twice a week. It is impossible to
make first grade butter from second

grade cream, and second grade but
SALEM OREGONter will not sell at first grade prices.

Associated Thomas UrownThe farmer pays the bill!

"A movement is oil throughout the

state to encourage the farmers to

take better care of the cream. As

warm weather approaches the cream
should be kept cool at all times. It

is a good habit to separate right af-

ter milking because the cream is at
then to geta very good temperature

maximum results. Do not add warm

cream to cold cream. Shipment of

cream should be made at least

Farm Reminders

Asparagus once planted is good
for many years. It is one of the
first vegeUbles to be ready in the

spring. It will grow well under a

variety of soil and climatic con-

ditions. Asparagus is bist when

served within a few hours after

cutting, hence its added value as a

farm vegetable. A circular on

planting is available at O. A. C.

A. M ARAN7

Reliable Fire Insurance

SeptenTTier'Tl, ll.-C- , waHToiiptf tlie
last battle of the ((evolution when
Fort Henry's defenders bent off the
attacks of a force of Hrltlsh niul In-

dians. But It was In 1777, the "year
of the bloody sevens," that the fort
witnessed an affair unique In frontier
history perhaps the only Instance of
Indians attempting to reduce a white
man's fort by use of artillery.

On September 1 a large force of In-

dians led by Simon Olrty, the notori-
ous white renegade, attacked the fort.
But the handful of dofvtulers gave
such a good account of themselves
that at the end of the day the savages
had suffered heavy losses.

Then some genius among the at

WOOD CAUSE OF HIGH RENT

Growers of stone fruits who have
had trouble from Monilia blossom

blight are urged to prepare to spray
with bordeaux mixture . just
before the first blossoms open. The

object of the application is to kill the
spores which are being produced,
like lime-sulphu- r, which controls only
San Jose scale, it will. not prevent
later attacks of scab, brown rot and

and Surety Bonds
OFFICE HOURS 2 TO 5 P. M.

PHONE 80f

Scene of Illinois Wet and Dry Warfare

Disappearance of Fortsts Hsld Re-

sponsible for Trsmsndous Incrtas
In Cost of Building.

The snvngo built his shelter of

wood, according to the availability of
the material and his knowledge of

handling It, and In primitive countries
ioduy, human habitations re made of

f trees, limbs, leaves, wherever they

other fungi troubles.
Apricots are always spiayed withi

bordeaux at this stage because the

B. F. BUTLER
Dentist

Potl office b!dg.

Monmouth Oregon
tackers, whether Indian or white retie- -

Monilia blight is destructive to the guile ia unknown, suggested the up of
fruit. j artillery and offered what he said

The Orchardist may often use oil would be a satisfactory substitute. A

as an effective dormant spray, but hollow maple log was wrapped with
iV psor if IE

DR. F. R. BOWERSOX
tv,! nniinn will limlnntrt most chains, plugged nt tne tireecli with

PHYSICIAN SURGEOS
of the sources of blossom infection.

PHONE NOS.

3.101

3J0J
OFFICE
HOUSE

exist, almost precisely as In the dawn
of civilization, says the New York
State College of Forestry, showing the
relation of the wood shortage and the
shortage of homes.

"It Is Instinctive with man to use
wood because of Its adaptability and

durability and because the custom has
been handed down through the ages.
As long as wood Is plentiful and cheap,
man will use it to the exclusion of
other materials because of the perfect
service wood renders.

"In this country the common people
build homes of wood ni long as they

J TALES OF THE
OLD FRONTIER H. W. MORLAN

Notary Public
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Etc.By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

can nfford them. When wood goes
beyond the purchasing power of the Wood Sawing per cord

wood and tilled to the muzzle with a

heavy charge of powder, stones and
scraps of Iron. Then It was dragged
to a point within 00 yards of the
stockade and discharged.

But the experiment was far from
being a success. Instead of smashing
down the gates of the fort, as the In-

dians had hoped, this Improvised can-

non burst Into a thousand pieces and
rained Its missiles down upon the In-

dians, killing and wounding many of
them.

Discouraged by this result, flirty
postponed further attack until morn-

ing. But by this time reinforcement
led by Major McCullough this being
the occasion of McCullough's famous

leap had arrived and the savages
were forced to raise the siege.

Americas Marvels
NATURAL AND OTHERWISB

By T. T. Maxey

average person, the cost of owning a
Hafd wood, twice cut, 90c

home becomes prohibitive to the ma
" " 3 times in two $1.15jority of people.

"The consumption of wood usually Fir. twice in two 80c; 3 cuts $1.00

Harold Smith Phone 402expands with the development of civil
Izatlon. But the people of the United
States today are consuming the same
amount of timber they did In 1870 for

IT'S HERE

(t lull. Western N'wnpier I'niun.)

THE INDIANS' WOODEN CANNON.

FOUT HKNKV, built In 1774 on the
present site of Wheeling, W. Va

Is Justly . famous for the frontier
heroes associated with It and the many
thrilling incidents in Its history. The
first settler there was Col. Ebenezer
Zane and from time to time there
came to the fort such men as Daniel
Boone, Simon Kenton, Lord Punmore,
Lewis Wetiel, George Rogers Clark,
MaJ. Sam McCullough, Cornplanter,
Seneca, and Logan, the Mingo.

Here Colonel Zane's sister, Betty,
dashed Into fame when she sped across
a bullet-swep- t clearing to carry in her
apron the much-neede- d powder to the
besieged settlers. Here Maj. Sam Mc-

Cullough performed his feat of horse-

manship and made the leap for life
which added to his already great re-

nown on thg border. And ..here pn

wan TiT am the reason Quit our forests are unable
to meet the normal demand of the
country. This Is one of the chief rea One door east of the Odd Fellows

Building.
sons for the shortage of hundreds of
thousands of homes. The consumption
of wood In this country has been de-

clining because the price has been go

Up To Date

Electric
Restaurant

Tables for ladles. Give us a trial.
C. E. Fetier

ing up. The rise In price Is due
chiefly to the reduction of supply. Our

"THE LITTLE CHURCH AROUND
THE CORNER"

So fittingly descriptive and yet at virgin timber Is almost gone.
Upper picture shows part of the 1700 state troops rushed to Herrln,

Illinois, to restore order In Williamson County In the war between

"Drys" and "Wets," and which are said to be Ku Klux Klan and
"Knights of the Flaming Circle," respectively. Lower picture is the

court house at Herrin. which was under Control of the "Drys."

"Lumber Is essential, a need of the
common people. The rich can buildthe same time so unusually appropri

Monmouth & Independence AutoDusate Is the legend "The Little Church marble palaces, but the poor man de
TIME SCHEDULE

pends on wood for a home of his own,
Bus leaves Train leaves
Monmouth Train Independence

To Portland 7.08

Whenever the price of wood restricts
home building, the average man Is

forced to rent nt painful rates, which
Is a more expensive way to provide a

Albert B. Fall's Ranchat Three River, New Mexico 6.40 A.M.
9.45 A. M.
0.45 A. M.

domicile for himself and family.' 11.55 A.M.

To Portland
To Corvallia
To Corvallis
To Portland
To Corvallis
To Portland
To Corvallis

10.03
10.25
12.13
222
8. 4
5.38
7.15

1.50 P. M.
3.25 P. M.
5.10 P. M.
6.45 P. M.

LIGHTS IN THE DINING ROOM

Home. Maker Can Reduce the Glare by
Raymond E. Derby, Phone 1504 Prop.Using Piece of Silk

Cloth.

How often Is the home-make- r per
plexed because of the central lighting
arrangement of the living or dining" " ill . I

Around the Corner" that Its
usage In referring to this quaint

and honored landmark In "Little Old
New York" hss all but blotted the real
name of this house of worship from
the memory of the hordes of pilgrim
visitors who, nnrually or more or leys

often, Journey thither to "pay their
respects."

"The Little Church Around the Cor-

ner," squatty, broad-sprea- and set
well back from the narrow and husy
thoroughfare, Is none other than the
Church of the Transfiguration, Its
exact location is No. S fth
street, Just around the corner from
Fifth avenue.

The story of how this unusual nnme
came Into being, and which urose In a

perfectly natural mannert Is Indeed

interesting. It also serves to Illus-

trate how, through a mere turn of

fate, fume sometimes unexpectedly at-

taches Itself to an object In this case
a religious edifice.

A noted actor had died, lie had no
church connection. As he was widely
known, his fumlly und friends felt
that a public funeral was a necessity.
The curator of a neighboring houe
of worship was requested to conduct
the funeral service. He promptly de-

clined, adding that "perhaps the rec

room? Especially true Is this where
the fixture Is one of the Indirect lightUPC
Ing type, with a globe tlint Is too glar; Mm

Now is the time to have

our screens made and

to figure on your work

for the summer.
See or write

G. A. Ncstler
Shop between Hotel
and telephone office.

ing to be pleasant.
Silk with either a white or very light

colored background and all-ov- design
will work magical wonders in softenOn irMjh ? T T.u.i. it. - vi ri . ....
Ing this glare.

. v iuueu,, me uu mug, says ne loaned ue ronner Secretary of the andow the center of interest In the Teapot Dome and other Neral Oil 8 KS!r When making your selection, wheth
er It bo floral, oriental, pnlsley, or any
of the many other designs, always
choose a silk that wilt hear out the

I HOME l'BM?'lSSi IT NCr BI6 NAILS AND LOUC? color scheme of your room. The pre
POUNOM6 THAT FIXE9 ANYTHINkSi toisjnrvyn-- , v dominating hue In your lamp-shad- e

should harmonize with the other decITS VOOe BRA.IN4 AN
orations.5 a 11W ., v -- 11 X "NOT WA5TIN6

Cut your silk about one inch wider
tor of the little church around the cor all around thnn the actual measure

Emclent Service Courteous Treat-
ment

A. L KEENEY
Funeral Direc'or and Uceiued

Embalmer

Calls Promptly Answered Day
or Night

Prices Reasonable

PHONES 9821 AND 9822

Independence, Ore.

ment of the Inverted globe which It la
to cover. Draw n double gathering
string along the edge of the silk, tear-

ing a small margin of material from
the gathering string to the outer edge.
Now place the silk over the Inverted
globe. Draw both ends of the gath-

ering string tight and tie them. '

ner might be willing to serve." History
records the fact that the funeral was
held at "The Little Church Around the
Corner."

Following in the wake of this Inci-

dent, The Church of the Transfigura-
tion was adopted as the Protestant
house of worship by the theatrical pro-

fession. Since that time, this little
church has ben the scene of count-

less christenings, weddings and funer-

als. The church and its present and

past pastors have so endeared them-

selves to all who have come Into di-

rect contact with them that, recently,
when the present rector celebrated
his silver Jubilee, letters, telegrams
and gifts from all sections of the
country, especially from uctors and

newspaper men, flowed In to express
the "Many happy returns of the day"
spirit In the hearts of the senders.

CJ), 19J3, Western Newipaoer Union.)

PEW LI6HT ' ' fl '
1

THE MAIL PGIVEN df CIlTII BPVAIR l5 FIX.E- D-

A
( i) h, ,. TUIIUB.

Rear Wall Echoes.
"Villages have their back-fenc- e gos-

sips," says a New Yorker, "The city
hns its rear walls of apartment
houses, which are In every way as ef-

fective as sharp-tongue- d busy-bodie- s

In spreading neighborhood news. In
summer when the windows are open
these walls act as sounding boards
and transmit an amazing amount of
Information.

"Unlike the village gossip, a rear
wall tells the simple truth, never
stretching It; but the truth bi often
bad enough. I had supposed that the
couple in the flat below mine were a
most respectable pair, but now the
windows are open and the rear, wall Is
nt work, and I know from certain
clicking sounds that a poker game Is

running there day and night
"Above me dwell another pair who

In public seem devoted to each other.
The rear wall tells another story.
Scraps of conversation come to via that

Patent Given to the People.
For the benefit of the public, the

government hus patented a water-resistin- g

glue developed by one of its
research departments. Any person
may obtain the directions for Its manu-

facture by applying to the bureau. It
is an Improvement on a glue made dur-

ing the war by adding certain copper
salts to the old formula, giving it
more strength, resistance to moisture,
and better working qualities. Popu-
lar Mechanics.

Pickles, Olives, Salad Dressing
Greenwood Cottage Cheese

MONMOUTH MARKET
FRED J. HILL, Proprietor

cause us to feel like phoning for the
police to prevent homicide. The voice
of our Janitor, five floors below, mes
up to our windows with startling dis-
tinctness. We know Just what he BUILDING TILE

Made in Monmouththinks of us.

make the best and most
"Somewhere in our house are a pair

of newlyweds. They do not know how
their turtle-dov- e cooing is broadcast

Change now to the
brand that never
changes and you'll
never change again.

by that rear wall. It is well tor their'if; peace of mind that they don't v,(HByWHTTW J$ Iff fl
in education I rT -- VPVsKll K?f' &out in lifp anci

as well." so nJ Growing a Foot a Dav.
'

economical building mater-
ial you can buy. V In long
wear ancMow cbst if upkeep
there is nothing that , will

compare with tile or brick;
V The appearance of such a

m During a long, drouth in spring , to
Mauritius a singular spectacle' amAde" if

the stretches of dying and desiccated

Ever hear of Joseph RandclpliNutt? He's the millionaire presi-dent of the Union Trust Companyof Cleveland, Ohio, owns a bank of
his own, is a director in a dozen
powerful and prosperous corpora-
tions, and directs the investing of
over a quarter of a billion dollai--

annually.
Sounds fine, doesn't it, but onlya few years aeo. about fm-t- in

plants, was presented by the ; white

r"1 .Jog uays ion
"icci t?e,,h' attf nded 8cho1 and

h hS"fir8- - W 1" went to
Yn'm j dJUg sr' t at 3 8 week

IZa ehpo'' His Vest step up-c!- er

t in a miners
Vvhera it's refusal to

house is always attractive
an d it holds its selling, value
better than a frame house.fact, Joe Nutt, as they called him,

nowers or giant aloe stems, 'which
sprang up on the mountains and over
the waste lands with amazing speed.
At the time of flowering, shafta as
thick as a man's arm shot up from
the heart of the plants, grew from
12 to 18 Inches in 24 hours, and
reached a height of 30 feet. A cluster
of aloes, before the flowers appear, re-
sembles a gigantic asparagus plant"

went tr Altron, Ohio, and bcugl,out a jiir.-t'r- y store. In his spantiir in st jdicde investments an 1

rn;,i ostate. When he was 28 yrr.isok' h". o gun-KP- a bank and backed
ar.( thsr ar.a. A. rw years later he
vi! s ht t en pre rffnt of the Union
Trust Ctonpnny of Cleveland.

Hi; wvice is to: First, save.
Pecc u!: tudy the investment fi"M.
I'hir '.: If you arc sure of the new
entej prise, make doubly sure of its
ma n gentnt and then invest mod-
erately. .....

was earning' only $l.b'0 a week asiofferwtV '',lm local f,,!a,'!' Ke waa
D rain Tile in all Sizes.

Ask us about them.
Cent ral Clay Products Co.

dry goods store and living on it evA iVek tcok :t savet'- 2 out of
He had . Uu story of pov- - fy lw j'C' and 'flar lnt ""5nt to
struggles and hardships would fill 'si-- , , IL C- Fri(:k a' ' ts ":Dook. You can picture Ihcm ' 'qT j am- - Wncn the ' ,n"! 01

But Joe Nutt detei-mine- to viz c?mc Joe Jost his 'ci- lu,; !ie


